
10/2)/71 
Dear ‘im, 

, fore she )1..t you on the phone yesterday and after she said ,.ju.(3. had loft his of „Ice :•lary told me about your "conversation" with Dick on th way in from the airport. 'frat is to say, she 	ye me a brief but pointod description of your rei]arks, nothing about when, if anyt12:1.n_;, is. said. I hop,: this ulso " 	.ans that there Ic the first dim realization on ..:ud's )art, too. 

Betw.,en 

 

tin .nelosed letter to Dud and the copy of mine of today to Jerry you can got tb esL,enco of what we discussed by phone and k.hat he said in the short letter. Iam just a bit puzzled by his emphasis on jiadel  a not Laving any thoujit to maldng a break. -a -I- have told or shown you, h... has been emphasizing this for some ii. e, probably sine,. I firet raised the feeling with hira. .ue may have some assurance from 'Jim. le (which cou'ld bk: just to ..ut 	on or cool_ be for real), it may b . his inturpr...tation, One sup)oso it co:ad be su._;pect;(1 that a night be putting L.3 011 a bit iu ho hi ha b; in-volvoe in any such cap:r. I an c.rtain that iiaio will not ha any ati.empi; without ?mowing heat what ho night regard as "help" awaits him out:;ide. 

,•I have no i. odiato plans for going to BC this coming week. A- hay:. soLeon coming here j.irumbay midday for overnight. If there is any need, I can go in about of shortly.  after lunchtime. 

have a copy of the L.:..'.2imest  it 10/19 story by non '-'instoss but hav,.n't hot.. a chance 	r a it. Q3,y-way, L.on't make a cops for no, thr..nhs. 

hat"coihc-Lance" th-t luting r delayeit until oh. ban() tine :;o "an..-;wor" no: 
Lator: I've reLa td. .instoa -  story, is is more ina.d.c.6juat,. than the L:iiL; wire copy, -../hich I --b.a,ve. - Bin: -,;;La.,:,:;s clear, as I told you by phone, that Ike only bullet referral to by Busch 	wrong one, one removed from a cervical vertebra, which is not the fatal bullet. Busch ha; realty addressed nothing, his investigation is little 1:::tter that: a fake, and his ahnounc:,m..nts is a decoption. If your Li people haven't spotted this, you are wasting your time with them. iind it is one helluvo. a "refutation" of chargos against Wrilfer to defend Bin by saying he made such a mistake as to mislabel speeimbnim in murder case. That is the best Busch has. Interestingly, the La±aes story 4ves as the purposh of tie; "investij..1-tiOn, " so there would be no lees ef confidence on th. ::.art of the public' as to the the olfor used proper procedures". 

I'm filing the' C.146 copy with this in to Idls,hr files, where 	ku wing oil these items, in 	 a.; I thoInt; you_should, you .,;ant to go over this waha neat you an 	.1.(1.nit file it earlier on the chance you -might; in bringing hary up or 	..-.1L;at O. L,o.1....ag down, 
one oheh to be subtle, an :.:ight conclude that dk.:opit in 	play, the hiLT, by begiria tn.:: story on pop. b an.: than joining it to 20, r:h.lects a sort of lack of coaficenee in -suseh's otatclacnt. Oreinnaily, a think it woul. bu a page 1 story. out Im not the hailt.os, an I? 

If tb. Li people are more competent than. -L have any reason to heliv, tier; eon use Busch's statement as coafiriontiun of •hair claims. I could, asszt.lin. then. 	 in B tail etz,.t.m.ht not in es.-hee 	:lhat now have. If you got a copy of be 1111.1 line a co: to go over -..henever car find 	 ,;onL., over tin docisiorn, an th,. one involvin; a tifcr; n Jude that dalliana, it secms to ac, is _it::: in 
11L-11 YOU iLV time I think that yin; ::;:houirl. go ova ..hat 	gotten iron y .forts in thO m.agLda mhtta, duo natil theta ii. courtroom no d, it will 	to to 	tue..n the two of us. 	;().:1_g to got violent of any one other thing on -..hich 	 tim, an: of,:ort, both el which -L laca, is blown on me. there is much to d on this, very much, but it is prom-osing. I think 	.?romising. If i. coal. a 	to ii right place, a hear P.41,60:a to believe even ta pros,;.cutor would taL.: to m:2 and that lie has big doubts Inca lien! cith nine. 

Best, 


